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Bitmtion

BE?

Your Chance to see the

PRESIDENT
c 0f Clothes purchased from us prior
Mav 25th. costing $12 50 or over, we

Round Trip Ticket to

falla Walla and Return
Pendleton

lasi,!) De
nnn.t iet it cef by you.

department store
Corner Main and Alta Streets.

City Briefs

:big

,tirp for paper hanging.

,H Delta's iced drinks.

Ucewrk at Teuiscu..
. c cream. The Delta.

- nit toles 40c. Teutscn.

lr spring suits at Joerger's.

" . . .

IkUs imported ana oumrauv
1 it Gnu c.

fdftr store, headquarters tor
f

iwtlied a new lint of Jap
1 us, it Campbell's.

iiflertnt styles of extension
linatftoJJO. Rader's.

Mihrtn lo sight on the Under- -

llffiorriier. S. Kees. agem.

li tabus for sale, Mam street,
Alts and Court. See E. T.

lew ra ranch.

w

of

J.

as for
Address P. O.

Girl to take care of child.
. Apply Mrs. Baker, 1208

im street

cook

i laired and sixty acres. Halt
wes land. Good improve

WW. E. T. Wade.

fa Difference

between the lasting
qualities of good
and cheap

Jewelry

Rieal. We will
I' iell you good goods

. wc.neP ngures

.
hile you pav a big

,
price for tne cheap

) pods to some one
- Yours for

:N goods,

IZIKER
THE

fiWdtr

OPTICIAN

Castile Soap
loccake, 3 cks.
2Sc-p- ure im-

ported kind

VB

to ia o'- -

ill

Castle's for fresh fish.
Picnic goods. Hawley Bros.
Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
Sec Sharp's artistic wall paper.
Dining $5 and up. Rader's

Sundae, Schmidt's pharmacy.
Fresh strawberries Hawley

Bros.
Gedney's Queen Hawley

Bros. t
I Delicious strawberries. Hawley

Bros.
Store for rent. Inquire of Chris

Ranley.
Have your shoes repaired at

Teutsch's.
Wanted Ironers. Apply Pendleton

Steam Laundry.

give

tables
Pecan

dally.

olives.

Try the Palm, 221 Court street.
for nuts, candles and fruits.

"El Sldelo," the best cigar made, at
Rees' cigar store. Court street.

Fresh strawberries. Oliver & Co.
Seeds, package and bulk. Hawley

Bros.
Camas Prairie stock ranches, 1G0 to

1.000 acres. Prices right. B. T.
Wade.

Saturday night bargains in toilet
soaps, books, novels, hammocks, etc.,
Xolf's.

Hanlon's cigar store, headquarters
for smokers' supplies, Association
block.

Blacksmith shop In Pendleton for
sale. See Earnhart, Association
block.

For Sale The Delta candy store.
Doing a fine business. Owner in
loor health. E. T. Wade.

Houser always furnishes good
' meat Send In your order. Market

Alta street, opposite Savings Bank.
If you want a light weight suit to

wear when you go to see Roosevelt,
come to the Peoples Warehouse.

Hazelwood Ice cream bricks at
Ward's. Three flavors vanlla, straw-
berry and chocolate. Price 50 cents.

Buy your tickets tomorrow at O. U.
& N. ticket office so that you will
have nothing to do Monday but get
on the train for Walla Walla.

ilollingstones Noraoss Wot Is de
old sayln' about a dog in the

Gustom Made

Shoes to Fit

$2.50 to $4
A, EKLUND

Cer. Court and Main Sat.
'JuM Block

Household
Ammonia

15c
Bottle

Unfortunate
luecleanest and most careful house-tr- n

8re ?ftea Mcted with the
and discomfort of bed butts.
g to do wlen they are dls-wer- td

is not to waste minute but
EK? T8?1 "fable bug destroyer

them at once.

SJf 5S,?'"f wne. em bide and

uS,lue bnt d- - vermin.
bottle with sprinkler top-r- etdj

to um

Will
nie.,eT

l S?ow w',, Pute ,ee ,
until yoaujoun

a

Furniture
r'olisti, 25c

bottle the best T
you ever had f

f
Pinenut cream
for the com- -

plexion 25c 4- -

Sponges
all sizes

Pure cream

Ice Crean T
NugRct 10c ?

a delicious dbb cl
lceerram ana
oat dressing T
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STILL UNSETTLED

RIGBY-CLOV- E COMPANY
STILL OUT WITH UNIONS.

or a Settlement by the
Employes of the Company Becom
ing Stockholders A Reasoning and
conciliatory Spirit Seem to Anl
mate Both Sides.
ine tancie betweon th nirhv-rinr- n

people and the Carnpntprs1 itni' nn wilt
iu uii prouauiiuy be unraveled tonight
ai. au aajournca meeting of the
union.

At the meetlnc last nlcht thfi mat
ter was thorouchlr illsrnssr., frnm oil
sides of the question and a desire was
expressed that the matter be termi-
nated as speedily and as peacefully
as possible. The carnpntpra nro nil
of friendly feeling toward tho foun-
dry" people and will welcome any set-
tlement of the question not In viola
tion or their principles. In the past,
when the foundry was put on tho un-
fair list, the union felt that they had
ample Justification for their courso
of action. While they felt that their
principles had been put at naught by
the action of some of tho emnloves
of the foundry people, they were, and
are wining to do anything to pass
over the difficulty In anv honorable
way sausiactory to them,

The foundry men. on the other
hand, are Just as anxious to come to
some agreement. They are willing
that their men Join the union and
are favorable to union labor, believing
in tho principle of union labor, but
they do not feel justified In forcnlg
their men to Join an organization
against their will. This Is tho way
the matter now stands, tho same as
It has stood since the opening of the
ngnt.

As a compromise, the foundry ueo.
pie proposed to lay before their men
the proposition that they could either
join the union ,or If they did not wish
to do that, they could take stock in
the company and thus become mem-
bers of the corporation. By the
terms of the union constitution the
members of a corporation do not have
to be union men in order to run a fair
business,

A committee was appointed by the
carpenters and they waited on the
men at the foundry this afternoon.
The men were called together and
the compromise plan laid before them.
All the men present signified their
desire to become members of the cor
poration and signed their Intention to
take out stock in the business. Three
men were absent, one an old man
not eligible to union membership, and
one who claims to be a union man,
and one who Is not and whose action
In the matter is uncertain.

The committee will report Its pro.
gress this evening when the union
meets. What action the union will
take on the matter Is problematical.
The conservative men of the union
are very' anxious for a settlement and
will welcome any good way out or the
difficulty. Whether the union will
consider the compromise a good way
out of the wilderness Is another ques
tion, though It has been hinted that
the proposition would be favorably
considered. On the other hand, other
members of the union hold that the
outlook Is gloomy and settlement is
uncertain. Here the question bal-
ances, waiting for the touch upon
the one beam or the other to throw
the matter Into final adjustment or to
hurl It Into worse confusion than at
present exists. What the outcome
will be time will tell.

Statement of Carpenters.
The following statement has been

prepared by the carpenters:
To the Public: Having been ap

pointed a committee by local union
No. 1313, Carpenters and Joiners of
America, at their regular meeting held
In their hall Friday night, .May 2.',
1S03. for the nurpofce of answering
statements made by Mr. O. W. Rlgby
and published in the East Oregonlan
or .May 22, would say the carpenters'
union did not get In any hurry and
did not hold any meeting Thursday,
May 21, and that the crfrpentprs that
were present at a little gathering or
men Thursday night and Painters
hall were there by Invitation as well
as Messrs. Rlgby and Clove, with the
exceptions of Mr. Means and Mr.

Cook, and the facts were developed
that demands or rather request had
been made on Mr. Rlgby and Clove,

but no demand or request was over
made upon Mr. Rlgby or Clove to
force their employes to unlonlzo and
there was evidence, too, that tho car

grievance pretty void inieieuipenters' union had
when thev nlaced tho nay aiiornoon,
Manufacturing Company on tho un-

fair list, but when the matter was ex-

plained there seemingly had been
misunderstanding and both sides
when they saw It It meant
beans when it meant bacon.

The members of the carpeuters
union desire to see tho Hlgby-Clov-e

Manufacturing Company prosper as It
will benefit tho community. will

give employment to quite number of
men if it proves successful and theio
is not much doubt but what It will,
and the' carpenters' union has no de-

sire to cast shadow ujwn an Insti-

tution which Is benefit to Its mem-

bers and the community at large, and
they do not desire to bow at the shrine
of any man or men or set of men.
Their motto Is to be fair with all men
and do nothing that will not stand the
light of day.

Now, Messrs. Rlgby and Cloo, It
Is only misunderstanding. We have
no desire to injure in the least, in
fact, we want to help your enterprise
and hope it will benefit to Pendleton

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

To see the President

Contest Ends 8 p. m. Saturday
Vote for two separate pnpils on each Coupon. Vote must be cast every day.

Boys' Coupon
I vote for .

for free trip to Spokane, Wash., May 26, 1903,

to see President Roosevelt.

I vote for-- .

for freo trip to Spokane, Wash., May 26, 1903,

to see President Roosevelt.

: we

4.

Ladies fast black hose

4c
worth 7C

Ladies vests

4c
worth 7c

28 inches lace stripe marsaile

wcrth ioc

Pillow Cases

9c
worth iai:

Striped Percales
7c

worth

Dazzle Cloth, inches wide

16 2-- 3c

worth 25c

t

15c

Bats Towels, large size

18c
worth 25c

wide Table Linen

20c
worth

-- 2Xoo Sheets '"" all wool black

worth wcrth

and ready to discuss the mat
ter with you, emie' in pnvuiu ur
public.

Ball Pl?yed at Dayion tc- -

terday.

YESTERDAY S GAMES.

Iton, I'endlcton

Walt. Wall. Colls S

STANDING OF CLUBS,

Pndlelou
bajrton
Walla Wall.
Colfax

7c

35c

and

05c

always

Pl'jril Woll
II
II
II

i II

() -

Ml
MX)

HA)

litf.......a
Dayton, Wash., .May 23. Dayton

lost in wretched game that was
a Just much ol '''itiguy-uiov- e in i

a

thought

It
a

a
a

a

a

2

WINS.

Wretched

I.

r .

a

Whitfield and Collier were reiireu
from the box. Tho affair was a slug-

ging exhibition from start to finish,
with errors plentifully sandwiched In,
the awful total of 15 "flukes" being
lecorded against both teams. Ilabo
Brown umpired. Tho score:

It. II. K.

Pendleton 18 H '
Dayton 8 13 8

Batteries: Whitfield, Mead and Ve-le- y

for Dayton; Collyer, Marquis and
Brown for Pendleton,

Walla Walla lost a pretty lO lnnlng
game yesterday at Colfax by 4 to 3.
Both teams played flno ball and tho
game was tho best seen on tho Colfax
grounds this year. Walla Walla used
up MKJucken und then put Btovall,
her big first baseman, In tho box.
Edwards, who was out of the game
yesterday on account of mashed fin-

gers, la catching again. Fisher, who
caught yesterday, has a split finger.
Score:

It. II. E.
Colfax . 4 9 1

IT PATS TO TRADS AT

.

Girls' Coupon
I vote for

for free trip to Spokano, Wash., May 26, 1903,

to see President

I voto for- - .

for free trip to Spokane, Wash., May 26. 1903,

to see President

For the BALANCE OF THE WEEK will sell

incIi Serges, colors

COMMITTEE.

PENDLETON

Roosevelt.

Roosevelt.

Walla Walla 3 10 C

Batteries; McOuckon, Stovnll and
Edwards for Walla Walla; Ruphel,
Homers and Cnso for Colfax.

SCORES FOR 8POKANE TRIP.

Four Boys and Girls Who Had Larg-

est Vote at 3 O'clock.

Tho four high school girls and boys
who hud tho highest vote In tho Peo-pie- s

Warehouse contest at tho time of
going to pieas at 3 o'clock, were as
follows: Myrtle Dlzney, 1,127; Jose-
phine Cameron, 252; Kdlth Johnson,
GIG; Mabel Reynolds, 821; Furnish
Slater, 1.1127; So Williams, 1,026; Ed-

gar Smith, tr2; Frank Pierce, 45,
The voto hns not been uiiliounced

from day to duy for the reason that
the excitement occasioned by the pro-gics- s

of the balloting would have at-

tracted tho attention of the scholars
from school work, and In deference to
the wishes of teachers and for tho
benefit or tho scholars, the result has
not been mado public before.

Ballots will bo received up to X

o'clock tonight, and the successful
candidates notified tomorrow morn-
ing.

The party of scholars will be ac-

companied by a teacher from the
public schools, and Instructions havo
been wlied to the Spokesman-Revie-

to secure quarters for tho party, in
advance, and arrungo to meet thorn
on the iirrlval of tho train nt

Old Comrade of PruMn' uouvult.
Joseph Foiest, a brotlier ef

County Treasurer Hommervllle, will
go to Walla Walla on Monday to meet
President Roosevelt, Several years
ago Mr. Forest was on a month's
hunting trip with President Roosevelt
and has many entertaining stories to
tell of the experiences. lie will, If
opportunity offers, renew his ac-
quaintance with the president on
Monday afternoon.

French Chattier, fancy patterns
Sc

wortli 7c

Fancy Dimities, 3o-inc- wide

10c
worth 16JOC

wide. Unbleached Sheeting
18c

worth 23c

Straight Front Corsets
48c

worth 75c

Cotton Worsteds
8c

worth 15c

2' yds. wide Bleached Sheeting
19c

wortli 25c

fancy striped Bed Ticking

8c
worth iiyic

white stripe Lawns
6l-4- c

worth ioc

48c 25c

President's excursion train for
Wulln Walla leuvos O. R. &. N. depot
at 12 o'clock, noon, Monday, May 26.
Returning, leaves Walla Walla at 10
p. in.: 11.411 for round trip. Tlckots
are also good to return May 2G.

That's the Shoe

Have

You

Heard

Of It?

The

$3 00

Donglaa- -

Shoe

All men who wear it, praise'it,
"It's a beauty." "It fits."
'It wears."

And other commendatory phrases
express the fact that ournewft.oo
DOUGLAS SHOE is the shoe of
the hour.

Boston Store

I


